
 

 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

WEST ACTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER 

Friday 3rd March 2023 

This week has been a fantastic celebration of reading and books. Children have been 

to our book café and had a buddy reading with another year group.  

Today, in our World Book day costumes we had a whole school parade and enjoyed 

some songs about reading. 

For the past two years Waterstones Book shop have ordered books for every child for 

us – this year they  have not been able to  so your child has brought a voucher home 

tonight. If you can find the £1 world book day books please get use it this weekend. 

If you can’t find one then please return the voucher to school and we are hoping that 

Waterstones will have some left that we can exchange vouchers for at the end of the 

promotion.  Have a restful weekend, Miss Kondo 

 



 

  Visit www.booksforbugs.co.uk  
  Choose your books and add them to the basket- if you are not 

sure where to start why not checkout our new Quick Shop 
feature with the top 100 for each key stage.  

  At the checkout stage add your billing details as normal and for 
shipping put  
 
Your Child’s Name  
 
Your Child’s Class  (Or ‘School Office‘ if it’s a gift you don’t want 
the child to see)  
 
Name of School  

Address            

And most importantly... 

W3 0JL for the school's postcode. It is the postcode that will 

activate the free shipping option called ‘Virtual Book Fair only". 

 You can then pay by debit/credit card or Paypal  
If you are unsure here is a handy video 
guide  https://booksforbugs.co.uk/virtual-book-fair-info-for-
parents/  

      You can order up until midnight on Sunday 5th March. 

 

http://www.booksforbugs.co.uk/
http://www.booksforbugs.co.uk/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbooksforbugs.co.uk%2Fvirtual-book-fair-info-for-parents%2F&data=05|01||941bfc49ed8f4254ddf508daa5279610|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|638003886684907514|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=tFahsFTYMMt8bq%2FkViAc7RJedRCPJWnu8QLE49D%2FsgU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbooksforbugs.co.uk%2Fvirtual-book-fair-info-for-parents%2F&data=05|01||941bfc49ed8f4254ddf508daa5279610|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|638003886684907514|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=tFahsFTYMMt8bq%2FkViAc7RJedRCPJWnu8QLE49D%2FsgU%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 



MESSAGE from Mrs Ahmad, School Therapist 
 

 

When children have difficulty sleeping….. 

It can be really challenging for parents/carers when their child/children can’t go 

to sleep or stay asleep. 

The Coronavirus hasn’t helped, and many children who weren’t having sleep 

issues before the pandemic are reported to be having trouble now. This is thought 

to be because of the confusing changes in children’s routines and also increased 

worries.  

Children take different amounts of time to learn to go to sleep on their own. For 

many this is just a natural process. But sometimes there are other things going 

on, that makes it even harder for them. 

How can parents/carers help? 

First, approach bedtime with a calm and confident presence. This is not easy, 

bedtimes can create a lot of stress for families. However, your child/children are 

more likely to be calm when we are calm – so create a bedtime routine for your 

child/children to help you to feel prepared. It will also be helpful to your child, to 

know what steps they have to take before it is time to actually get into bed. Make 

sure their bedtime routine is the same every night and at the same time every 

night – try and fit the time in to when your child feels naturally sleepy. 

Check you have taken all the practical steps you can, fresh air and exercise during 

the day, time to talk with you before bedtime, having a little night light and making 

sure to reduce sugary foods, devices or watching anything that could be scary 

before bedtime. 

Finally explore with your child/children, what it is that is keeping them from being 

able to fall asleep. Understanding what is going on for your child will make it easier 

for you to help them with getting a good night’s sleep.  

 



 

 

 



 



 



 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



West Acton Primary School Weekly Values Rewards 

 

w/c   20th February 2023 Courage Consideration Collaboration 

Acorn Zaki A Akari Petrus 

Olive Akari Jude Yazn 

Fir Moussa Shahd Safiya 

Banyan Yousif Yasmine Tsukasa 

Ash Esra Sumaya Karen 

Guava Menrot  Hijraan Nao Adea 

Katsura Ania 
 

Iliana-Bleu 
 

Eamon 

Chestnut Leyla Eloise Mohamed 

Damson Rosa Sahar Kaius 

Juniper Kevin Jay Sulayman 

Holly Inas Eri Vivian 

Ivy Anaya E Hamza Rosie 

Rowan Salome Rumaysah Misha 

Mulberry Ritsu Hammasa Maha 

Pine Eden Zara Julen 

Sycamore Faith Kohei Wassim 

Elder Haya Danya Ryuonusuke 

Quince Persia Hanae Moska 

Willow Iris Patrick Ali 

Lime Riko So  Aisha 

Tamarind Yuito Antonia Sam 

Zaytouna Max Ahmed Hussein 

Woodlands Oliver D Akram Adam 



West Acton Primary School Weekly Values Rewards 

w/c  14 February  2023 Courage Consideration Collaboration 

Acorn Meana Satsuki Yusei 

Olive Akari Jude Salma 

Fir Shea Shota Ena 

Banyan Majed Jaylah Yasmine 

Ash Layan K Khamari Majid 

Guava Leo Hajar Ladan 

Katsura Haruki Aridon Noor 

Chestnut Saeed Karo dima 

Damson Toshiki Takuto Arber 

Juniper Adbullah  Mickey Omar 

Holly Ayoub Inas Magda 

Ivy Mya Rosie Eita 

Rowan tbc tbc Lucjan 

Mulberry Harutomo Javier  Aroush 

Pine Adam  Sham Miyu 

Sycamore Karishima Adnan Bethany 

Elder Ryounsuke Danya Chloe 

Quince Mira Eduard Amelia 

Willow Iris Ian Joud 

Lime Sofia Abullah Ayano 

Tamarind Shuma Luis Antonina 

Zaytouna Soha Mido Emiho 

Woodlands Andi Oliver D Adam 

 


